As an effective method to extend the stability range of axial compressor, circumferential groove casing treatment has always been the focus of researchers. This paper analyze the stall margin improvement of casing treatment and the flow field in axial compressor. Slot type and circumferential casing treatment are compared to conduct the development situation of optimized casing structure. We introduce a new casing treatment which can extend the stability range and improve efficiency of axial compressor. It turned out that keeping both pressure ratio and efficiency and improving the stall margin of compressor is the most important goal via designing reasonable tip clearance and circumferential groove casing treatment. The design principles can be used as a reference for the industrial sector.
Introduction
As knowing the tip clearance flow of compressor deeply, domestic and aboard scholars hope to improve functions of boosters by controlling clearance tip flow and propose casing treatment, tip jet, plasma actuation, sweeping-curved rotor, geometry patching of moving tip blades and other a series of methods based on a deal of researches. Led by Chu Wuli, this research group used methods of experiment and numerical simulation to explore casing treatment mechanisms and structure optimization and proposed certain new casing treatment forms. Accordingly, it is necessary to conclude recent development situation on casing treatment
Stability Enhancement Effect and Mechanisms on Casing Treatment
In recent years, domestic and overseas scholars explore the casing treatment stability enhancement effect deeply. Earlier research indicated that circumferential groove could not reduce efficiency but realize stability enhancement effect in the range of 10% [1] . But recent research found that stability enhancement effect of circumferential groove was related with stall ways of compressors, groove position, groove depth, groove amount closely and can reduce efficiency of compressors under most situations. Van [2] reckoned that stall ways of compressors are essential to stability enhancement. Because loading blade roots caused stall, circumferential grooves were not able to improve stall margin of compressors at all. In 2009, Houghton [3] installed circumferential single grooves on various positions of an acyclic low speed compressor. He found that stall margin improvement was largest at the positions of 8% or 50% axial chord away from the front blade, while tall margin improvement was least at the position of 18% axial chord away from the leading and trailing edge blade. If grooves were located on 8% axial chord away from the front blade, groove airflow would experience interaction with high-energy near casing intensively so that apex leakage flow, trace of apex leakage vortex and blade load would be changed and brought loss which reduced overall efficiency. Houghton tested axial velocity of compressor rotors which were at the exit flow field. He proposed that circumferential grooves influenced axial velocity of compressor rotors, in other words, blocking conditions in the channel was not improved by adding grooves. Wilk [4] found that casing treatment improved the stability margin of compressors, but it caused the efficiency reduction to varying degrees. Led by Chu Wuli, this research group explored groove or seam casing treatment stability enhancement effect and mechanism more deeply [5] . They reckoned that circumferential grooves reduced the driving force of apex leakage flow locomotion and weaken negative effect of clearance leakage flow. Because there exited pressure gradient between upstream and downstream of slots and low-energy fluid was inhaled by reflux oil which formed in the slots or overdrove to slot upstream under differential pressure, axial slots could enhance stability. But some scholars [6] reckoned that casing treatment could restrain the development of blade suction side of trailing edge separation zone. Groove depth was 7 to 8 times than the height of blade tip seam could improve stability margin of compressors and more amount or less wide grooves could better work.
Groove or Seam Casing Treatment Structure Optimization
The method of using circumferential grooves to treat casing was the earliest and most be widely used. Optimizing stability enhancement mechanisms or structure was the mainly work at present. The research group had done considerable research on slotting position, slotting numbers, slotting depth and slotting width. The experimental and numerical results indicated that slotting width in the same circumstances; the most slotting numbers made the stability enhancement effect best, while the least slotting numbers made the stability effect worst [7] . Liu Chuanle [8] reckoned various axial positions of circumferential grooves caused diverse damage. Under exact circumferential groove arrangement circumstances, changing circumferential groove depth could make 'optimal circumferential groove depth. Zhang Haoguang [9] explored the slotting positions of circumferential grooves deeply through experimental and numerical simulation. And he reckoned that axial positions which were at the middle of blade tip could have the best influence on stability enhancement effect. Moving axial positions forward had the second best influence on stability enhancement effect, while moving axial positions backward had the worst influence on stability enhancement effect. Based on three elements of slotting depth, slotting width and center offset, Wu Yanhui [10] designed nine circumferential grooves casing treatment structure and did orthogonal experiments in order that finding an optimal combination of slotting depth, slotting width and center offset to have the greatest effect on stall margin improvement. And finding an optimal combination had a great influence on stall margin for circumferential groove width. Under low rpm circumstance, circumferential groove depth had the worst influence on stall margin and circumferential groove center offset had the worst influence on stall margin under high rpm circumstance. For further wider stability margin, Mi Pan [11] did numerical simulation for axial tilt circumferential grooves. He found that stability margin could be gained if the angle of top rake was 63.4° for circumferential grooves. Further analyze flow field, circumferential groove fore rake could reduce flow losses, enhance circumferential carriage capacity and reduce radial carriage capacity of grooves, which made stability enhancement effect better. Li Xiangjun [12] studied stability enhancement effect of circumferential shallow grooves for treating casings, and shallow grooves which were located various axial positions treat casings. Circumferential shallow grooves could enhance stability of compressors validly, but that capacity could change compressors' stall mechanism apparently by dong experiments. Chu Wuli and Shen Kai [13 ] studied the coupling effect between entry guide vanes and blade angle slots to treat casings through a deal of experiments and concluded that coupling effect can make wider working stability margin. Summarizing structure optimization of groove or seam casing treatment from present research achievements, the key geometry parameters was as following:
(1) Existing experimental and numerical results indicate: moving axial positions forward had the second best influence on stability enhancement effect, while moving axial positions backward had the worst influence on stability enhancement effect; (2) Existing optimal groove width range makes casings' key parts had the largest projection area on tip chord could make circumferential grooves play a better role. Compared with wide-slot casing treatment, narrow-groove casing treatment could enhance blade inlet angle in the blade tip zone and inlet axial velocity; (3) Existing experimental and numerical results indicated: If the ratio between groove depth and blade height was from 0.155 to 0.207, casing treatment would gain optimal stability enhancement effect; (4) A deal of casing treatment experiments indicated that the near stall pressure ratio was less than solid casings'. The wide or deep slot circumferential grooves had high near stall pressure ratio. Abundant casing treatment's peak efficiency was lower than solid casings' and only shallow slots' peak efficiency was higher than solid casings'.
Based on the above-mentioned research situation, the research group reckoned that it was necessary to study the coupling effect between tip clearance and circumferential grooves and needed to more intensive studies on coupling effect in order to gain more valid stability enhancement methods. Domestic and aboard scholars also lay much attention on that field. Houghton found that the stability enhancement was superior when circumferential single grooves were located on the 50% axial chord position. When the single-groove structure became multiplegroove structure, stability enhancement margin of multiple-groove structure would not increase linearly as single-groove structure. Sakuma [14] reckoned that circumferential single groove could improve stability margin, but the position design was quite essential. Liu Le [15] reckoned front grooves can restrain unsteady leakage flow, while the influence of back -end single grooves was not apparent through experiment research. Based on the above mentioned, the author reckoned circumferential single groove position was essential and it was necessary to study stall mechanism of compressors in order to decide position of grooves.
Development of New Stability Enhancement Synergy of Casing Treatment
Except for structure optimization of traditional casing treatment, more casing treatment methods were arising. Sun Dakun [16] designed an unsteady casing treatment method through changing chutes and air chambers to adjust the surface impedance conditions' parameters. And he used a series of experiment research to study that casing treatment method. By comprising two situations of smooth walls and casing treatment, he convinced that treating casings could restrain non-linear development of stall inception. And no matter what kinds of portent wave could be restrained validly through vortex interaction. It could restrain low-frequency perturbation wave development and postpone rotating stall accidents so that stability enhancement could be realized. Compared with traditional casing treatment, that new-style casing treatment possessed low punching rate, low efficiency damage, compact structure, active adjustment, and other merits which could meet stability enhancement conditions in various working states. Xiong Shan [17] did experimental research on stability enhancement effect of casing treatment under inlet distortion situation and proved that casing treatment had excellent stability enhancement effect for various degrees of distortion. Dong Xu [18] did experimental research on inlet rotating distortion about casing treatment. Experimental results indicated that new-style casing treatment would have predominant stability enhancement effect under inlet rotating distortion conditions. Hathaway [19] proposed a new casing treatment form in use of numerical simulation. That casing used air injection approach and bled air to postpone compressors' stall and adjusted its injection rate or air-blowing quantity according to compressors' operating conditions. Under little efficiency damage situation, stall margin would enhance according to numerical simulation. Strazisar [20] used self-recirculating casing to do experiments on high-load and transonic speed compressors. Experimental results showed that self-recirculating casing enhances stability of high load compressors. Zhang Haoguang[21] studied mechanisms which could improve compressors' properties. He reckoned that the casing treatment restrained development of clearance backflow and amplifies airflow inlet angle in tip blade, outlet angle and axial inlet velocity. That method also restrained boundary layer separation on blade back and development of clearance leakage vortex limitation in blade tip area contributing to reduce flow damage. Cyril Guine[22] saw 1.5 class compressors as object of study. He used the method of unsteady constant value simulation to study self-recirculating casing treatment effect under various tip clearance conditions. Results indicated that the efficiency of selfrecirculating casing treatment was not altered under design conditions whether in maintaining clearance design or adding clearance design, but the stall could be postponed and stability could be enhanced. It could also cause negative effect in stability if tip clearance was reduced.
Conclusion
Based on studies above mentioned, there existed some problems: (1)Although studies of circumferential grooves had researched deeply, studies of single circumferential grooves hadn't studied deeply. Positions of single circumferential grooves were essential, it was necessary to study compressor stall mechanism deeply for achieving excellent design effect. It was uncommon to find relevant studies on design optimization of single circumferential grooves' depth and width; (2) Because there was negative effect which influenced stability, it was necessary to study tip clearance and casing treatment coupling effect. As a result, how to design tip clearance and single circumferential grooves was an essential direction in order to maintain step-down ratio or efficiency and improve stability margin. And the design principle could provide important reference for industry field.
